Step by step guide to set up and update your CCAL
fellow directory profile, picture, and privacy settings.
This directory is intended to help CAI members
connect with CCAL attorneys.
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About the CCAL Fellow Directory
Introducing the new College of Community Association Lawyers
Directory. This new directory has several new features, most
importantly it has improved searching capabilities. Users can now
search for CCAL fellows by name or location which allows CAI members
and other visiting CCALonline.org to find a CCAL attorney in their area.
CCAL fellows can personally update their profiles at any time.
Profiles may include a photo, bio, company, job title, contact
information, and education and job histories. Fellows may also link to
their personal or firm’s social networks.
The directory also provides a direct messaging feature for those
uncomfortable listing their contact information. Fellows can choose to
be messaged through the exchange/directory by CAI members with
access to the CAI Exchange.
We hope the improved CCAL directory will prove to be a valuable
tool for both our CCAL fellows and our CAI members.

How to Create and Update Your CCAL Directory
and CAI Exchange Profile
1. Visit https://exchange.caionline.org/network/ccal-directory
2. Select “Sign In” at the top right-hand corner of the webpage.

3. Log in using your CAI credentials, if you are unsure of your log in, use the
“Forgot your Password?” feature or contact our member service center at
703-970-9220.

4. Click the photo Icon (or your picture if already added) to access your profile.

5. Once you’ve reached your profile, the easiest way to update your
information is to import your Linkedin profile if you have one. After you
select “Import Your Info” You will be prompted to sign in to your Linkedin
account and then select the information you would like to import.

6. If you don’t have a Linkedin profile to import, you can add the information
you would like to feature on your profile by selecting the green add buttons.

7. To add or change your picture, select the “Actions” button and then the
“Change Picture” button. You will then have the option to upload a photo
from your computer or various social media and photo sharing platforms.

8. Get Social! To add links to your social networks, click on the “Actions” drop
down menu. Select the network you would like to link, you will then be
prompted to either log into your account or provide a link to your profile
depending on the social network.

9. To access your privacy settings, click the “My Account” drop down menu and
then select “Privacy Settings.”

10. You should review your profile’s privacy settings to be sure nothing is
shared that you are uncomfortable having public. Please ensure that you are
opted in to be included in the directory (highlighted below). We also
recommend that you keep your picture, company, job title, email address
and bio as public. You can change any of these settings by selecting the drop-

down menu for the privacy setting and then choosing the option you are
most comfortable with.

11. Save any changes made to your privacy settings by clicking “Save Changes”
at the bottom of the webpage.

12. Link to your profile. To get a link to your CCAL profile for your firm website,
e-mail signature or other uses
a. return to the home/search page:
https://exchange.caionline.org/network/ccal-directory

b. Search for yourself

c. Go to your profile

d. Select your URL and copy it to link on your website or e-mail signature

13. Any questions? Contact us at government@caionline.org or the member
service center at 703-970-9220.

Example Profile
Search Result Profile Preview:

Full Profile:

